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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY Aim
A search is being carried out for new calcium-based SO, sorbents for induct injection. hlore specifically: a search is being carried out for induct injection calcium silicate sorbents that are highly cost effective.
Current Year Objectives
The current year objectives include the study of sorbents made by hydrating ordinary or T>-pe I portland cement or portland cement clinker (a cement intermediate) under carefully selected conditions.
Current Year Results
During the current year. the hydration of portland cement in a stirred pressure \.esse1 at temperatures up to 180°C. and in a high speed. stirred ball mill at stirring rates of 3000 rpm has been studied. In addition. the hydration of clinker (a cement .
intermediate that is ground wirh a small amount of gypsum to make cement) has been studied. The apparatus that has been used in this work is a stirred glass flask apparatus. The grinding medium that has been used in these experiments is MgO- The hydration times have been decreased from a previously reported minimum of 3 hours to the above stated 15 minutes. This results in a much lower projected process costs since srining is energy intensive.
In sum. the project has proceeded as anticipated to the extent a research project can be expected to. and it has yielded valuable results.
Work To Be Done
In the coming year. efforts will be made to find ways to make calcium siiicate hydrate (C-S-H) type sorbents that have still better combinations of SO, uptake.
calcium utilization and projected cost. Specifically, the objectives of the work to be done are to find ways to rn&e hydrated portland cement sorbents for SO2, or similar sorbents for SO,. that are still simpler to make. require still less power to make and utilize still shorter milling times. Additional objectives are. as necessary, to install instrumentation. construct apparatus and carry out studies of pure reference compounds designed to yield base-line data. -'
Collaborations
Analytical work was done on samples of hydrated cement sorbent for Prof.
Keener of the University of Cincinnati. .Also help on the preparation of hydrated cement sorbent was obtained from personnel of Union Process Corporation (Akron)
in the grinding laboratories of Union Process.
INTRODUCTION
Desulfurization of Flue Gas from Power Plants
About 20% of the coal known on earth is in the United States.' Much of the U S . coal can be extracted relatively inexpensively. As a consequence of this, coal is widely used in the US. to fire electric power plants. 
In-Duct Sorbent Injection
Each of these procedures and technologies has its advantages, and each has been studied or already adopted in some form. A technology of particular interest is in-duct sorbent injection.' This has iow capital costs and low space requirements. 
Objectives of Work
This situation has led to the current multiyear study. The main objective of this work has been. and continues to be. that of finding one or more good induct injection sorbents. This effort has been focused on Ca-based sorbents because Ca is nontoxic and abundant (it is 5th in abundance in the earth's crust. and constitutes 5% of itg).
The objectives of the current year include 'the sydy of sorbents made by hydrating portland cement.
The co-sponsor of the project is Case Western Reserve University. It contributed some of the time of the.principa1 investigator. 
HYDRATED PORTLAND CEMENT SORBENT Portland Cement
Portland cement is a complex mixture. It is produced by a two-step process.
In this process. a limestone-clay or a limestone-shale mixture is first partially fused at about 1450 "C9a and then the resultant. clinker. a hard. rock-like product. is ground with a small proportion of gypsum. CaSOJ.2H,0.
The second step in this process is energy intensive, requiring about 125-1 85 kJ/kg. Thus. clinker is less expensive than cement.9b
The main components of cement are a phase called alite. -Ca?SiO,; a phase calied belite. -P-Ca,Si04; an aluminate phase. -Ca3A1,0,; a ferrite phase.
-Ca,AIFeOS: and gypsum CaS0,.2H70. On a weight basis of ordinary or Type I portland cement is composed of about 50-70% alite. 1530% belite. 5-10% aluminate phase. 5-15% ferrite phase and 3 4 % gyp~urn.'~ Cement thus contains about 45% Ca on a iveight-percent basis and about 30% Ca on an atom-percent basis, Tables I and   11 .
Hydration of Portland Cement
Under ordinary hydration conditions. that is. with a H,O:cement ratio of 0.5 to 1. the alite of cement gives the calcium silicate hydrate C-S-H and also Ca(OH12: (1) or in cement chemist's notation c3s -H -1.7c-I .OS-(X -1.3)H -1.3 CH C-S-H is an amorphous phase having a layer structure similar to that of I 1 A-tobermorire. Figure 1 ."'" Ca(OH), is a crystalline compound with a layer structure. Figure 2 .'*." Under ordinary conditions. the rate of hydration of the alite in cement is low. essentially complete hydration taking about a year. i o
The beiite of cement gives C-S-H and Ca(OH)? under ordinary conditions:
This hydration is very siow. essentially complete hydration taking more than four >.ears.
I O
The hydration of the mixture of the aluminate phase. ferrite phase and gypsum present in cement in the presence of atmospheric CO? gives an aluminate phase called XFm: used with permision n).
~d,iu.i2-i-
. e m has a layer structure. Figure 3 This hydration-carbonation reaction is i 0
slow. taking about 100 days.
Related Species
Ca7A1,O6 Hydrogarnet IS an end mern ber of the hydrogarnet garnet-grossular garnet series, Ca,Xl1~SiOl~-Ca,;lI,(OlH~) '' l 9 It containsunusuaLtetrahedra1 O1H4-'-ions. Another species of interest in connection with the hydration of cement is a-CaI(SiO70H)(OH). This silicate contains tetrahedral Si030H3-ions9'
Hydration of Clinker
The hydration of the alite and belite of ground clinker under ordinary conditions c gives C-S-H and CdOH),. The hydration of the mixture of the aluminate and ferrite phases in clinker in the presence of atmospheric CO, yields AFm which is devoid of SO4*-ions under ordinary conditi~ns.'~
Portland Cement Sorbent
Recently it has been shown that a good sorbent for SO, can be prepared by hydrating portland cement at a H20:cement ratio of 10 to 1 .4 This sorbent can be prepared moderately rapidly if \+gorous agitation and elevated temperatures are used.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS Infrared Spectroscopy
The 
SO2 Uptake Techniques
A previously described. custom built sorption apparatus' was modified by the replacement of its peristaltic H 2 0 pump with a syringe pump (74900 series: ColeParmer. Niles. IL) in which was mounted a suitable syringe (1 0 mL: Glenco. Houston, TX). The apparatus. Figure 5 . is designed to simulate typical bag-house conditions in a power plant. The SO1 uptake of the products was determined as described by
Chiang.' The temperature of the sand-bed reactor was 60 "C. The composition of the simulated flue gas used was 0.2 ?6 SO? (7,000 ppm SO:), 12 06 H,O (relative humidity 60 YO at 60 'IC) and 88 % N2.
Estimation of Composition of Sorbents
The composition of the products was estimated from inspection of their infrared spectra and their X-ray powder diffraction patterns. The 1.alues in Tables 111-VI given for the composition of the products are subject to considerable error and should not be take as precise. 
Analysis of Cement
The analysis of the cement nas furnished by its supplier.
Syntheses of Cement and Clinker Sorbents
Typical Pressure-Vessel Synthesis. In a typical pressure-vessel synthesis ( The product was a light gray powder.
10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
HYDRATED CEMENT SORBENTS
A series of 27 experiments was done on cement and clinker. These experiments were carried out in one of three reactors, the pressure vessel, the stirred ball mill or the glass flask. (Table 111) -4 set of fifteen experiments was done on portland cement in the pressure vessel. In these experiments. the stirring rate was moderate and the beads were MgOstabilized ZrOz (density 5.4 g/cm').
Cement Sorbent Produced in Pressure Vessel with MgO-Stabilized ZrOz Beads
Variation of Reaction Time. A group of four experiments was done in
which the reaction time was varied from 180 to 30 minutes. The cement:H,O:beads ratio in these experiments was 1: 10:60. the reaction temperature was 100 "C and the stirring rate was 600 rpm. runs 1-4. Table 111 .
Various combinations of C-S-H. Ca(OH)2, AFm, a-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH), Ca3A12(Si04)(04H4)z, alite and belite were present in the products of the experiments, 9c. 18.20-25 The good surface areas of the four products are as expected since C-S-H and XFm can have high surface areas. Because a-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH) and Ca3A19(Si04)(04H4)2 are typically crystalline and compact and because milling can be expected to increase the surface area of a product. the differences in the surface areas of the four products are probably attributable to the opposing effects of the amounts of a-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH) and Ca3A1,(SiO?)(O,H4); present and the length of the reaction time.
The excellent SO,-uptake values of the three longest run products and the c good SO,-uptake value of the shortest run product are not surprising since C-S-H, Ca(OH), and AFm are all good sorbents.' Because a-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH) is probably only a moderately good sorbent and Ca3X12(Si04)(04H4)2 is probably a poor sorbent,"
and because the amount of SO2 a product can take up can be expected to be partly governed by its surface area. the variation in the S02-uptake values of four products are likely explainable partly on the basis of the amounts of a-Ca2(Si030H)(OH) and Ca3X1~(Si04)(0,H,)2 present in them ind partly on the basis of their surface areas. minutes and the stirring rate was 600 rpm, runs 5-8, Table 111 .
Variation of Reaction
Various combinations of C-S-H. &(OH)?, a-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH).
Ca,A12(Si04)(01H4)2, aiite and beiite were present in the products of these experiments, Figure 8 and Table 111 . The presence of C-S-H in the lowest temperature product but not in the highest temperature one. and the presence of more a-Ca3(Si030H)(OH) in the highest temperature one than in the lowest temperature one show that over the 120-1 80 "C temperature range the types of species produced are dependent on the hydration temperature. This is consistent with the known ability of elevated temperatures to accelerate conversion'of CS-H to ct-a2(Si0,0H)(OH).9C
Variation of Stirring Rate. In addition, a group of three experiments was done in which the stirring rate was varied from 500 to 300 rpm. In these experiments, the cement:H,O:beads ratio was 1 : 10:60. the reaction time was 180 minutes and the reaction temperature was 100 "C. These three experiments together with the first one of the previous group gave a group of four comparable experiments in which the stirring rate varied from 600 to 300 rpm. runs 1 and 9-1 1. Table 111 .
The similar composition of the four products shows that over the 300-600 rpm range the inrluence of stirring rate on the hydration reaction is small under the conditions used. The relatively small 1-ariations in the surface areas of the products arise from unknown factors. Probably the relatively small variations in the SO,--uptake values of the products are partly attributable to the differences in their surface areas.
The differences in the surface areas of the products can be ascribed partly to the relative amounts of C-S-H. ct-Ca,(SiO,OH)(OH) and Ca3Al3( SiO,)(O,H& in them since. as aiready noted. C-S-H can have a high surface area and u-Ca,(SiO,OHKOH) and Ca3X12(Si0,)(04H,)2 typicaily have low surface areas.
Perhaps they can also be partly ascribed to crystal digestion at elevated temperatures.
The excellent SO,-uptake values of the three highest temperature products are not understood since these products are not rich in C-S-H and AFm. and have low surface areas. Howekrer. they do show that a high surface area is not requisite a characteristic of a high-uptake product.
In an extension of this group of experiments. a further group of experiments was done which were parailel except that the reaction time was I5 rninutes instead of 30 minutes. runs 13-1 5 , Table 111 .
In the products of these experiments. various combinations of the species that were present in the products of the pre\.ious group of experiments were present. The patterns of occurrence of these species are similar to patterns of occurrence of the species in the products of the previous group. The results of these experiments show that uith a 15-minute reaction time as iveli as with a 30-minute one. the influence of temperature on the types of species produced over the range of 180-120 "C is important.
Cement Sorbent Produced in a Stirred Ball Mill with Yz03-Stabilized ZrOz
Beads (Table IV) X second set of experiments was carried out on portland cement in the stirred ball miil. In these experiments. the stirring rate was high, the beads were Y,O,-stabilized ZrO, (density 6.0 gicm.') and the rotors were delta alloy (a steel alloy with 12% Cr. 1.5% C. 0.5% Mn. 0.8% Mo. 0.3% Si and 0.9% V).
Variation of Reaction Time.
A group of three experiments was carried out in which the reaction time was varied from 20 to 5 micutes. The cement:H,O:beads ratio in these experiments was 1 :10:80. the reaction temperature was 100 "C and the stirring rate was 3000 rpm. runs 16-18. Table ZV .'
Various combinations of C-S-H. Ca(OH)2, AFm. Ca3A12(Si04)(04H4)2, alite and belite were present in the products. Figure 9 and Table ZV The differences in the surface areas of the products are in accordance with the amounts of alite and belite present. and the differences in the SO,-uptake values are also in rough accordance with the amounts of alite and belite present.
In an extension of this group of experiments, a group of experiments was carried out which were parallel except that the reaction temperature was -25 "C instead of 100 "C. runs 19-21. Here. various combinations of C-S-H. Ca(OH),, AFm. Ca3A12(Si04)(04H4), alite and beiite were present. Figure 10 and Table IV . The patterns in the composition and uptake data for these experiments and the previous group of experiments show that at 25 " C as well as 100 " C the reaction time over the time span of 5-20 minutes does influence the degree of hydration of the products.
Crushed Clinker Sorbent Produced in Glass Flask with MgO-Stabilized ZrO, (Table V) X third set of experiments was done on -60 mesh crushed clinker in the glass ilask apparatus. In these experiments. the stirring rate was moderate and the beads were iMgO-stabilized ZrO,.
Variation of Clinker to H,O Ratio. X group of three experiments was done in which the clinker:H70 ratio was varied from 1 : 10 to 1 :3. The clinkerbeads ratio in these experiments was 1 :60. the reaction time was 3 hours. the reaction temperature was 100 "C. and the stirring rate was -500 rpm. runs 22-24. Table V.
In the products. various combinations of C-S-H. &(OH),, XFm, a-Ca2(Si030H)(OH). Ca,A13(Si04)(04H4)2 alite and belite were present. Figure 1 1 and Table V Both of the products of this pair of experiments contained C-S-H. Ca(OH)*, XFm. Ca3A11(Si01)(01H4)2. alite and belite. and the 1 :5 ratio product also contained a-Cal(SiO70H)(0H). The results from these experiments again suggest that the use of reaction mixtures containing iess H20 promotes completion of hydration. In addition. they show that clinker fines are interchangeable with crushed clinker as a reactant. This is as expected since the two types of clinker have the same composition.
Variation of Reactants. An experiment was done in which fumed SiO, was added to the reaction mixture. The clinker:H20:beads:SiO7 ratio in this experiment was 1:6.5:60:0.3. the reaction time was 3 hours. the reaction temperature was 100 "C, and the stirring rate was -500 rpm. run 27. Table VI. C-S-H. AFm. aiite and belite were present in the product. Figure 33 and Table   VI . The absence of Ca(OH), in the product is attributable to the ability of fumed SiO, to react with Ca(OH), to give C-S-H.'d The high surface area of the product and its exceilent SO,-uptake value are in accordance with the presence of a large amount of C-S-H and some AFm in it. 
CONCLUSIONS
Portland Cement Sorbent
The results obtained show that an excellent portland cement sorbent can be prepared by milling cement at 120 OC at 600 rpm for 15 minutes with MgO-stabilized ZrOz beads. They also show that clinker. which is an intermediate in the preparation of cement and therefore cheaper. can be used interchangeably with cement as a starting materiai. Further. it is clear that while a high surface area may be a desirable property of a good sorbent, it is not a requisite property. Among the hydration reaction variables. milling time is highly important, reaction temperature is important.
and stirring rate and siIicate-to-H20 ratio are moderately important. The components of hydrated cement sorbent are various combinations of C-S-H, Ca(OH),, AFm, a-Ca,(SiO30H)(OH), Ca3A12(Si0a)(04H4)2, aiite and belite. with C-S-H, Ca(OH), and AFm being the desirable components. The addition of active S O z to the reaction mixture can increase the amount of C-S-H and reduce.ihe amount of Ca(OH), in the sorbent. Overly vigorous conditions can reduce the amount of C-S-H and increase the amount of a-Ca2(Si030H)(OH) in it.
Milling Beads and Rotors
The most generally serviceable milling beads are Y&-stabilized ZrOl beads.
These are dense. tough and ablation resistant. The most generally serviceable rotors are delta 3110y. These are reasonably near resistant and give vigorous milling conditions.
COLLABORATIONS
In collaborative efforts. analytical work was done on a set of samples of hydrated cement sorbent for Prof. Keener of the University of Cincinnati. In addition help on the preparation of hydrated cement sorbent was obtained from personnel of
Union Process Corporation of Akron in the grinding laboratories of Union Process.
